
Year 11 Independent Home learning ‘Quarantine Pack’ Autumn 1/2 

This document is intended to give instruction and links to work that pupils can complete 
independently whilst under quarantine due to COVID-19 or for any other reason that pupils are on 
extended absence from school.  It outlines the work that pupils would normally engage with in 
school and provides links to sources where they can keep up, catch up and potentially move ahead 
in preparation for their return to school. 

The topic for Year 11 in Autumn 2 is Changing Economic World.   

For the majority of this topic excellent lessons and resources are found on Oak National Academy.  
Watch the videos, participate in the quizzes and tasks within the lessons.  Look at the lesson content 
below and select the lessons that you need to catch up with, or haven’t yet done.  They are in the 
order of content that we would move through the topic. 

Key content Source of information 
Physical causes of uneven 
development 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/physical-causes-of-
uneven-development-cngket 

Economic and historic causes 
of uneven development 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/economic-and-
historic-causes-of-uneven-development-c5gp8d 

Consequences of uneven 
development 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/consequences-of-
uneven-development-71j6ar 

Strategies to reduce the 
development gap (Part 1) 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/strategies-to-reduce-
the-development-gap-part-1-cru38t 

Strategies to reduce the 
development gap (Part 2) 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/strategies-to-reduce-
the-development-gap-part-2-chk62t 

Strategies to reduce the 
development gap (Part 3) 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/strategies-to-reduce-
the-development-gap-part-3-crtk6d 

Causes of economic change in 
the UK 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/causes-of-economic-
change-in-the-uk-6rv38d 

A post-industrial economy in 
the UK (Part 1) 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-post-industrial-
economy-in-the-uk-part-1-cmv6ad 

A post-industrial economy in 
the UK (Part 2) 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-post-industrial-
economy-in-the-uk-part-2-71j6ad 

How can modern industry in 
the UK become more 
sustainable? 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-modern-
industry-in-the-uk-become-more-sustainable-c4v36d 

Transport developments in 
the UK 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/transport-
developments-in-the-uk-69j66t 

The North-South divide in the 
UK 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-north-south-
divide-in-the-uk-6hjkae 

Economic and political links 
between the UK and the 
wider world 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/economic-and-
political-links-between-the-uk-and-the-wider-world-cru66t 

 

This is the link for the Mayfield Geography Youtube playlist for this topic which has lots of videos all 
related to this topic. 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLF5IzCURa6GLIiPOrc5PaJ2e8lvxL0nAg 

 


